Experiencing the Winter Blues...
Missing Adult Social Interaction...

The Northeast Region of the Ohio Association of School Nurses invites you to the

48th Annual OASN Virtual Endowment Event

Happy Hour & A Wine Glass

Painting Party

Join us for a Great Night of Creativity & Laughter

When: March 20th, 2021    Time: 6:00-8:00 P.M.

This is a Special Virtual Event via Zoom to cure your winter blues while painting colorful hues on your favorite glass. Reserve your seat today!!

Registration is required, cost is $40.00 (Non-Refundable), which includes paint pens, simple paint designs, paint instructions, drink recipes and social hour. Registration ends March 5th, $20.00 of your registration fee goes to the unrestricted fund & Carolyn Azbell Research Award of the Endowment Fund, your generous donation helps defray costs of our annual conference.